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ISTEN TO LUKE
Srnatoi Kalpli ^arboruuvli u 

(Mllior cunipleti lx iKiior.iiU oi' t u- 
(jsral a iia lrs ol th 's lutioii, i>r 
r l . « ho tiii.ik!) that tho piiblit u 
su abyM'uahy iguurant on Uu 
tubjoot that ho cau iiiako any 
io 't  of italomoiit iiul got avx i j  
with It.

! In a roiciit qu< to iiotn tlio j>.n- 
1 a'l M iiaior from Toxai no says 

th 'I  il the "w u'ful niistc nuiiiig 
r i  the (lacul aftaira of iho nati <. 
art purs'jod. it wilt rologato ui 
to >Ir ‘ status of a aoouiul- att. iia 

I tion.*'
I It is tr.ie tiiat nur fiscal iiiu ii 
I have iK'Oii woo'itlly misl aiulUd 

Bu It has boon iluo almost 
iir . ly to Uie prolligntt s,H>iiuiug 
.it Congress aiul tnis s|H’iuling 
splurge has btvii led by litx ia is  
of tho Yarborough ilk M-iiatui 
Y arbirou,!h  hiin.olf vnt.-d fm 
praotica.l) every b.g spoiulmg 
appropriation of Coagress and 
then voted to ovom iio tho prosi 
tiential veto wbeii Kistnhoa-or 
tried to scutch tho ooiiKrossional 
program that was headed for a 
huge net deficit in tho lodoral 

I budget
Those who read and those who 

[look at 'h e  Congressional Itocord 
Ifor the voting record of our con- 
jp ressn u n  will not be fouled by 
(such talk. The si>or.d-ll,e-coui'.ti.v- 
[into-bankruptcy policy fulluwi d 
|b> many congressmen in the U.M 
lession began with tho Itoosevelt 
adminisiration and has continued 

|( ver si.'oe, while loooral taxes 
Lave gone up and up to tho limit 
III oppressive taxation and uui 
led cral debt has expanued to 
Ibout Ŝ HO.OhU.tMki INK)

The St'nator also .says that Inc 
next se.>sioii ul Coi.^ress ivill be 

sestioi'. looking lor "m ore a< 
lion at a faster pace." It wciild 
Sake interesting roeding if the 
piiator would nuiko plain Just 

that he meant by ii.ore action at 
faster pace. Our guess would bo 

lhat he really nieuiii more spoiu'- 
Ing at a faster pace, despite the 

siikrupt condition of the coan- 
at present 11 he d ots not 

nean this, then he thinks that 
Congress will novc directly ot»- 

site his own vatii ii record last 
Congress.

We readily agree with the Sen- 
laxor in one respect He is dead 
I right ill saying that unit ss tnc 
I present woefully mishandled fis- 
I ral situation in the federal gov 
letiim onl is corrected, v.e will 
i soon be r. secono-rate naiioii

Me have to hiuk forw.ird tn s 
y 'a r  with open minus and a will 

I o f our own as we cuntomplate 
proper candidates fur all the 
placet Oi governineiit service — 
from top to bottom 

The gl t  talk that we hear «iul 
I the pron>lre« made i.i preelec'ion 
I speeches must b<< balanced w<th 
the past voting record — If any 
— of the candlui.le If we are to 

I make the most of our right *o 
vote. It would be hard to con
vince the thinking public tha* a 
man with the v itlng mm ord of 
Ralph Y irhorou h would be the 
rl»ht ma> to listen In at election 
tima. He is not alone in lhat field 
but, since he is a little tkillel call 
ii.g a big pot black, the illiis ra 
tion still holds

Co far w( are u-iable to tell 
Just bow many candidates will bx- 
up for elctlon to the various 
co.iiity offices It Is alioKr>i!<er 
possible that a large field of can
didates may get Into some of the 
I sees So far as we now know w c 
can only hope tha*. bx-gmuiiig 
w.th the water board niemb • 
vlcctkNi sik J on hr • >gh the gen 
eral election, every eligible voi 
c r  will j e  prri>aMHl to go to I'.ie 
polls and vo(« for the candldalr 
of his choice with n|>en minds 
and the good of the people eo” 
cemed at heart

Mrs. Margaret Ja n e  Nlcrolls 
•i»d children lef» S itu rd ey  foi 
’ erdtburg. N M.. a fter spending 
^  M M a y t lm r* wlUi her par 

Mr. a M  Mra. Clptfa HIm Im

Water Distrid Board 
To Be Voted Jan. 12

Memlx-rs of Ihe laiard of llie 
Terrell County Water C onln I 
and Improvement District No. I 
will Im' named Tuesday, .lanuar, 
12. at an eliM-Moii at the court 
liou.se

All live ciicumbi-nis are seek 
•iig n- ell loll and no other |mt- 
lons have announced fur elec 
tiuii to the board.

1 he five naim s appearing on 
llie nalfol will be IXni Aiidcr 
son, Jam es Caroline, (ireen i 
CiMike. M W Duncan and Kd 
waid Kerr

P'ive iMiard members are to be 
i leeted tins year and in case all 
five names on Ihe ballot gel an 
e |iial number ut votes, lots will 
be east for one and two yeai 
terms by those ileeied  

tjualiiii'd  voteis of the wal.'r 
ilistriet will b«' allowed to vote in 
the election Polls will b«* open 
from S a m  to 7 p m

Funeral Rites 
in Marfa For 
j .  B. Pruett

Kimernl services were held In 
.Marfa Saturday afternoon in th» 
First Presbyterian Church foi 
John |{enjamm Pruett, 8<i, pio 
iicer ranchman of Marfa

He had made his home her-' 
with his daugliltr. Mrs C P 
Peavy. for most of the past year 
lie  had been in failing health m 
recent months after suffering a 
slioke on Si-plembr r I and was 
'aken  to an Alpine hos|>ital sev 
eral days In fore Ins death early 
'iliur.silay morning 

Burial was made in the Marf.'i 
Cemetery W W Siiddiith and O 
T Sudduth were among the pall 
bearers.

Mr. Pruett was born at Ben 
Fieklin on Kebrary 2. 1879. and 
moved with his parents, the late 
Mr. and .Mrs Ph 'llip  Halker Pm  
elt. to Fort Davis in 1880 The 
family arrived at the sina'I uiii-y 
post town with 280 head of ca t
tle. saddle tiorese, riders and a 
eoveri-d wagon Tlii-j made their 
first home in a small rented 
adobe liau.se in Liinpia Canyon 
l.vo miles from the fort

I,ess than a year after ir.eii ar
rival at ‘ lie fort, the t>areiits and 
seven ehildren sett lid  mi 160 
aeres tin- father had ae(|iiired in 
Miisquu Canyon The family 
funds were increased by the sale 
of butt-er and milk at the fort. As 
funds Increased, so did Ihe fam- 
ily's holdings iinlil they iM-eame 
a well-known and w-calthy family 

Mr Pr-aett was married to tin 
former Miss Mablo Brown on l)e  
cem ber 26. 1901 They celebrated 
their golden wedriin-; ann iversav  
In Marfa, where they had M-sideil 
■ inee 1912. on Decemlwr 26. 1951 
Mrs Pruett died January 20. 1959 

He was a member of the Pres
byterian Church and would have 
.siMin completed 50 years of mein- 
bi-rship ill the Marfa Masonic 
l.iKlge

Besides Ihe daughter. Mrs 
I'vavy. survivors Include twe 
sons. Kd 1 Pruell. of Kl Paso and 
Ben B Pruett of Marfa, also four 
sisters lour grandchildren and 
five greai-grandchll iren

Mr and Mrs J  T Williams 
who were In Dallas, went from 
there to Marfa to attend Ihe fun- 
•r.-"' services for her iinrle 

.\lso attending the services 
were Mesrv and Mines C H 
(Jregory. John Harrison Will 1 
Miirrah O T .Sudduth Tol Mur 
lah. W W Sudduth Mrs Win 
nie Maglll Weldon Cox and Miss 
Margaret (iregory

County Chamber To E lett 
O fficers For New Year

The Terrell County CFambe 
of Commerce Directors will me<-i 
Monday night at i 30 at the court 
house (oi Ihe election of offleep- 
foi Ihe new year

N M M lirhell Is Ihe letirinc 
president.

F-

t

i

HUM ANITARIANS HONORED —  Frank Face, J r .  ( le f t) , prrMidvni of the .National Insiiiutr of 
tke Social Sciences, preoenta a Gold Medal A w ari to actress Helm Hayes, one of three reri|iie:. s 
who were honored recently T o r  disliogoishcd service to humanity" during the Institute's aennsl 
awnrdo dinner at the W aldorf-Astoria Hotel. Looking on arr Dr. J o n a s  .Salk  and l .a u r a n c e  
Rockefeller, Ihe other I9 S f Gold Medal winners.

Service Officer 
To Speok Here 
Thurs., Jon. 14

Lawrence Krueger, service oi- 
fieer for the l>epartment of T ex
as, Ameriean l,egion. will be in 
Sanderson on Thursday night 
January U. to me<‘t with mem
bers of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary and other veterans and 
widows to answer questions pei 
taln.ng to bt-nefits allowed by the 
new Veterans' Benefit l>aws.

Mr Krueger is stationed in 
San Antonio and works with the 
V etirans Administration there in 
lielp-ng establuh claims for vet 
era IS and dependents throughuu*. 
the rtatp

’.lotite (ioode, 16lh District 
C ommander. stated that he hopes 
all those interested in veteran: 
aif.'iirs would make use of this 
vLsit by attending the open meet- 
ang and getting iirsl hand Infor 
niaiion:

The meeting is scheduled i< 
take place at the Legion Hall at 
7.30 p ’ll and there will be re
freshments served to those at 
tending

Trio Held As 
Theft Suspects

Three men aro being held In 
the Terrell County Jail |>endirig 
tiieir making bond of $1,000 on 
charges of breaking and entering 
eotii operated machines The 
iKjnd was set 'ay J  A Gilbreath 
after the accused waived exam 
Ining trial in Ju stice of Peaet 
Court.

The charges giew out of the 
breaking of coin-operated eold 
drink dispensing machines at the 
Border Service Station Tuesday 
morning early by a person oi 
|M-rsons unknown 

The purchase of small quanti 
ties ul gas ot two local service 
staliu.is by the 'hree accused led 
to a plek-up" being sent to Van 
Horn officers about 4 a m  Tues
day by Sheriff Busier Babb.

The men were apprehended a' 
Van Horn and n warrant was Is- 
suril for th"lr return to Terrell 
County Babb stated that one ol 
Ihe aeciised admitted the crln-i 
and implioated the other two 
who refusi d to make a staie- 
ment

----Coming Events----
Monday, January 11 — Altar 

Society Baptist W M U.. Metho 
dial V\ S C S ,  I 'm b y te ru n  Mo 
men, B of R T Auxiliary, Cham 
1h r n( Commerce Directors 

1'uesdav — Masons. l.a>glor 
Auxiliary. Tuesday Club. Watei 
lauird rieelion

Wednesday — RiKary Club, 'SI 
Club. Bonhomie Club 

Thursday P -T A . Lions
Club, Evrning .Study ('lub. Jolni 
meeting of Ixglon and AuxIIm i .v

Mr and Mrs C F Cox and 
Fi.ster were visitors in Monahans 
N«w Y ea rs  Day wilk their son 
C W. Ctw. Ml

SMrey Begins Rate 
For Sheriff Post

KImo Fearey. who indicated 
early last fall tk.-vt he would be 
come a caudldale foi Ihe uffio- 
of sheriff and tax coileetor-a . 
sessor of Terrell County, hai 
authorized The Tunes to plate 
his name in the political an 
iiuuneement column this week 
He slates that he is determined 
to make every elfori po-.-.ible ‘.i 
see all the voters and to lei them 
know that he will appreciate 
their voU* and influence in hi- 
behelf

Searcy says thai he le<'l» tha' 
he Is qualified for the oBice. and 
if elected to that t f f ite . hi will 
strive at all limc.i to lulfill tii< 
duiirs of afflee with dignity ai.i! 
impartiality He was deputy hen- 
when Lee Billini;a wos sheriff 
and served in the armed foree.- 
a.s a militaty |H>lieeman

Troin Stopper 
Linked With 
Forgery Suspects

A 17-year-old youth was picked 
up here last week end after stop 
ping an east-bound freight train 
near F.merson and boarding it 
lor a ride into Sanderson Hr 
was charged with unlawfully 
boarding a freignt tram in jrd ei 
to obtain a ride without payinp 
and was fined $15 and costs in 
Ju stice of Peace court here

The accused went to Jail In 
lieu of paying the fine and when 
he was put into the cell he wa 
greeted by the two young nirr 
who are bi'ing held here in eon 
neetion with a forgery and pass 
mg a forged instrument eharge

l.oeal officers staled that me 
two accused of forging and pa.ss 
Ing said that the youth was with 
them in Carrizo Springs when 
they forged and passed j  check 
there The Carrizo Springs of 
fleers have a "hold" on the twe 
youths held here ponding bond

It la not known II ehanies will 
be filed against the third youth 
by Dimmitt County offlecrs

Mrs. J .  J .  Harkins' Brother 
Accidentally Wounded by Oun

Mrs J  J  Harkins returned 
ho.ne Wednesday f'om  LublMKk 
w hire ebe had been visiting liei 
b other, Robert Dal-* Barton, who 
ta hoepItalUed there He was ihi 
vtrliin o*. an accTdrnlal gun.ho 
wojnc and unuerv nt surgeiy 
for Ihe removal of bone splinters 
fiom Ins r.bs and spine weleh 
had .lone damage to ihe spinal 
cord Ills  eondi <on is Inpnived 
but the r jtco m e  of ihr oi>era>‘on 
will nol be known for several 
wr< ks Barton is on the iHilier 
force In Littlefield

Mr. Harkins went to Lubbock 
Nt-w Year's Day for the rh lld .en  
who had been with their motl.er 
. • d Mrs Harkins rame by Ber 
tram to visit with ner father, be- 
•mo

Drilling News -
SiM'ony Mobil 1 ('order was at 

lU.ILV) feet in sand and shale a) 
Iasi reiMirl LiM-alion is .Seitmn ' 
Blink 2

llumbli- I Spi-iii-i-r wa-. I.isl n 
porleil al 13673 feet in lime and 
:lia le  Linatlon is .Si-etiun 68 BIk 
L-2

Lorry Horgon RcHres 
After 40 Years With 
Southern Pacific

.Vfter 40 years ol -.i-rMie witn 
the TANO Railroad lairr> llor- 
gan. 70. made his final trip on 
IK-eemlH-r 31 In-fore relireiin-iil 

Horgaii relum ed to Kl Paso o > 
Tram  No 1 as passenger braki 
man for his last tri|i He wilt of 
filially retire January 21. but |s 
now on vaiation He will resiib 
II, Kl I'aso

Mr ilorgan made Kaiiili-rson 
his terminal home for mans 
years as he worked as eonilueloi 
ri'um here to \aleidine. but in re
len t years he forfeited his eon 
duetor rights to aei-i-pt the pas 
M nger run as a brakeman M hen 
he gave up Ins riHim at tin- St 
Angulus Hotel last week be re 
tailed  that he had in-eupieil tha' 
loom for 34 years

Ilorgan is well-known m San 
ui-rson and has many frn iid- 
here who will m is s  seeing him 
olten He was a niemln-i of t l ,  
Im-al .\mern-an Legion Post and 
has In-eii a member sini-e the or 
ganizatlon of llie post aftei \\ I 
He staned bis railroailmg i-areei 
here January 12. 1919

George Gann Seeks 
Re-Election To Pci. 
Constable Office

(Ji-iirgi' (laim  v ho has si-rvei.' 
as eonstable and i ighi walebnian 
for the [last 16 >i i.-. M-ekii 
Ie  eleeiIon in Ihe Di'iiu>er..li’ 
I’l lm a "  election lu-ie .May 7.

5t| Gpim slated thi-t lie wiiuli' 
eonlin.ie li elis-te-l. to si i\i- Ihr 
tuwns(M‘i'ple In an i-iru n nt nii,n 
ner ar.d would a|ipieeiate th, 
voles nd influenie of his friend* 
III expr.'ssiiig to him .In ir eiinfl 
lienee si llie |*oli<

Urbano Martinez Injured In 
Wreck That Demolishes Car 

Urbano N n riin ’z was senoiisl.v 
Injuri’d vhen h* wre.-k-d I in 
f n lly ( ur Monday niglu Bi rt.v 
Parada daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Manuel Parada also an im 
lupant of the ear. was only hnils 
rd and had slight cuts 

The ear -A-enl of Ihe U S  fk' 
at Ihe “Iurn around" beyond Fat; 
dersr.n Canyon rest 1 1 .Sanderson 
and hiinlled the feni-e. landing 
on its top In the Harkins pasture 
without toiiehing Ibi- fence Thi 
la r  was demolished 

Young Martinez, son of Mr 
and Mrs Ju lian  Martinez, is said 
to be in a M>rtous eondllion In p 
Fort .Stockton hospital from heart 
Injuries He U a student of thi 

R ich  School

Up 1o 2 Inches 
Rainfall keporied

l il to 2 lilt Ik . ul lainlitll  has 
Ix-n tin .-eiii : il :i ui from o \ ir  
lie eouii V r - i i l\ < . l  ti.:-. weel.

R.iiii  II- an lal l i i .p III liglit 
■ht wei  and  6- -- iiit ■’ Sulii tax 
Il .III ; wa- alio - o eon .‘.al l  
-iiitiu- h ilotiilav iio.'.)'l Tilt  11 

wa* no l u n o t l  - .vani i v i x . r t ed  
.Most g i i i _ -  l ia a l i y  sho-si-d 1'* 

l i  I l l u s i o n -  l . iiiii t ‘ rain.-
I{.ii.-. hiii : 'll o . I t il.i r a m :  

:!liv w .r . t i i  h . - i  ‘ « i i  the i i .o h I 
i « 'll ■" i.il Winter iin>..i.;-ar«- rei-eiv 
- ti ill . • . 1 1 1  h e n  vt a

Ul o '. .'  ■' '■ I'll . 11 e\< < llei. '
|1| illg ! |'||1 ot g alltl Wi-eclr

W'eitiu - i> d . i - . o d  e lear and 
lo ld  w I (i II. e iiteim- until
l.'MIll

uabb Seeks Eleciion 
As County Sheriff

s h e r i f f  = i-’ i III,III Itiieli-r Bal ib 

J| till.- w. - ik  . 11.. I a nno i i i ni  

liielll Ih.il he  w , il - eek el i  < l ion 

. 1. till iitl - I hi n .w hohl-  

- t i i i i f l  tax 11S-* III 1 ...ile' .tiir Ilf 
i l  n i l  ■ 111 lit’. Ill- hii- h' -ld ll.i 
ol I I I 1- I I I  p, I se\ era l
I linn u- 'll ' . I i - _'i.ii on o' 
Sl ie i i i i  I.i 11. ■ ii'nl he  wa-
(li'i . iiiiiii I B : 1 - . al Ihe  l ime 
• I I -. I

I! I I.I i II, l-e •• • e k i ne
the V I'l ol  ni 1 (.<
I o iT-ly ind I ' 1. . . 'Ill ill 1,1 I il
I ■ i. ■ I I I 11 . oi Ile
l l.llll'i r • e ■ |.. in: 1 tt.i
• ' ■ I OI *1. ' 1 , II I' I e  w 'I- ap
pointed III Iri.ii p.i i l ion and  on 
hi.W l-e . OKI. I ' . Ill 1! l i t  1 rilll to 
t i l  '. le I oil II. .1 . led lii.i; am.  • 
h--. a l i f  i in' ini  111 i- ' . er ' f l  he h.i . 
1)1-1 line mori  ai ou i Med wn' i  
t he  exp. i ; , - i lnl i l  id ihe ciffie- 
.1- w «-ll a f . I i.ti II I %laiid
li.g o II I II - lai -d Ihn'
he lel l  . .  to . ill Ih«- ,»> 

:tii>n
li.it>:. -.'.lied Ihi.t he w is dolt), 

Ins Ih to Ik V I'll iiihei law 
ei.!ot ( I-)ienl oftieei- i;f Ih-s area 
as well a -  \*. illi 'he  ludieiary and 
so far was well ple.iseit with I h - 
. oopi-ratnm of Ihi- people ot Ih-- 
eounix

Funeral Services 
For Melvin Billings

I 'linei al : er\ i< ; S v I ' te held 

'1 l iesdiiy a f t e r n o o n  in Del Kin in'  

' l e l v i n  Do.'ik llillitid-. 47 year-old 

fert i ier  l eMi lent  ol that  ei ty 

ill- died of  a heart  a t t a i k  in 

I ' leMo' . i  .-\ri/o'ia w h e r e  he wa 

: l . lploM-d

He wav liorn in S iiiherland 
; pi ii’gs. the son of Mr and Mrs 
I. W B.liing-.

He i i . i .  I 'eareil  in Del Bin. at 
■ luting sel iool  I iiel »'

.Survivors ineindi his widow 
Mis xiaigiiit 't  llilliiiH- a daiigh 
ter Melvin Dale of S.in .Vnloiuo 
.' brother 1. W Billing-- . I r .  of 
lK-1 B io UMidei  Mis II B Shav 
( I OSS of I V aide

PalllM-are:-. Were .\ai'on AlheiI 
Nelson Hillingx William Black 
i.iiin .lohn S c h n d ei  David F 
y tom .1 \V K ill  ien I and Holly 
Vi ilson. all of Del Kio

Mrs B K Farley and Mrs ,\ 
k Shelton  iilleniled the funerp' 
n-ryiees Mr. B i l im s ;  was .i 
m pht -. of M r :  t-'ailey

Glosses Resumed 
At School Here

i .. ,.l M' l i i 'ol .  r e - 1 mi ll las'.c 
Monday morning tfier a 12 ds: 
( 'h n st in a s  holiday period

M irt-e ii ii  ex.-iM.-islioii: will h< 
held In .dl schools on .l.tmiary 13 
14 ar.d ■) aceo-ilii  e li. Prlnd.ta l  
A .1 Ki< T he  j; ’ day of Ihi 

e-f senii i'-- v 1 be Monday 
Janiini'v 18

T h e  next  kehediiletl holiday - 
» r e  o n  March 3 and 4 wn«-n t . ie 
annual i l i s -r iet  miH-iIng of t he  
T e x a x  S t a t e  Teaeher iv A sao cia  
tloa wlU be beld.

Flekber Eve 
Grand (hanplon 
At Odessa Show

A Rambouillet ewe U a b  be
longing to Chailea F letcher w u  
iiamed grand rluimpioa of the 
breeding xheep divlaioB of the 
Sand Hilla Stock Show In O deau 
Monday The lamb waa bred by 
John W. C arru lh en  and Sons of 
Satideraon and wai (bowed by 
Pinky Carruthen. A hand-tooled 
piece of luggage waa given to 
Charles, the 14-year-old ton nf 
.Mr and Mm L. H. Fletcher.

A lamb belonging to Cbnries 
Mavley won a fourth place rib- : 
h'.n in the fine wool division.

Jam es Word accompanied Car- 
rut hem. Mr and Mm L. H 
I- leteher Stavley, Bob and 
. le Ft-slier and Al and Ja 
«S ord to Odessa 

The group took six lambs.

Butane Truck 
Burned Monday 
In Freok Firo

A butane truck belonging le  
1 < rxuii Butane Co was b u ro el 
,11 a fire in Furl Stockton Mondgy 
I .< rmng

Frank M laapez, J i  . who bnfl 
ilriven the truck to that city fa,
I, load of butane, was alttlBg 
■ II the truck talking to a Fort 
StiMktoii man while the tanks 
filU-d When he gut out of tb f 
t lek  to i h irk  the filling, a Ra • i 
fin  uiid.-r the truck bed burned 
hi.- face The origin of the ftre '« 
u-iknown

Charlie Ruger-t of Fort Stork 
t.m. who was pulling his truck 
away from ths- dock. Juagad 
rum his truck to detach the bane 

. nd eonneetiuns from the back of 
Ihe I'ler I'll tru'-k and was also 
h.iined on the face 

I  he triKk Is a total lots

Girls Win Thr««
Cage Gomas H«r« 
From Del Rio Fomt

The .Sanderson girls' c^ge 
ti-aniK liMik three games from tb t  
Del Kio High School girls bcrc 
Tuesday night '

The thud teams of both achoolt 
played the fim* game and San 
derson von by a lone point 23-32 i 
IK-I Kio made tiie ilnal tally and 
w.iald haye w j'i  the game, but 
fer a teehnieality vtiirh  says 
a jump ball must be passed twine 
Ix'iore .-Hooting a goal and thg 
ball WHS nol passed after the 
olf

Ciiinriis playing lor Sanderaoi' 
were Kdelinira Flores, Gigl Vale 
dl /, A-n.-inda Benevides, Thelma 
fa s t io . .'rtartha Flores, Terr/ 
Jean  Hodgkins, fuiwards w ere; 
Sheila Lynn Cox, Paula Hanaon 
M.-irgaiiii. Fiientes, Judy Walker 
Diane Brown Lupr and Kathleefi 
-..Iso played guard some during 
Lie game
Sanderkon 14 26 39 96
Del Kio 9 19 21 21

The next home game for the 
Koadrunnem will be January U  
against .Alpine The girls play tn 
ih< Balmorhea tournament this 
week end and go to Rankin Ja n 
uary 15
Franete Wilson. Barbara Catnt 
anil Margaret Muasic.
Sandi rson 2 12 IS
Dl l K io 0 2 12 22

In the B game, guards were- 
Linda Beckett. Silvia Wood, Mb- 
linda G ilbreath and Bethy C lafk; 
lot-wards B eatrire Alva, Betty 
Jan e  Robbins. Jacqu eline  Carter 
and Jo an  Wood
Sanderson 6 17 16 HI
Del Rio 7 16 20 36

In the A game forw artli wnre: 
Kathleen Robbins. Ruaan HdT- 
kins. Lupe Garca and Vlekl LR- 
tleton; guards were DarInM M c
Donald. Linda Morrta, Nnlutin 
Chalambaga, Marta F lorw

Mr and Mrs. Beth DavbURMt 
oi Uvalde spent New Y«Mr*6 Obg 
here wUb ber pnrmiU, M r m M 
Mrs J .  D. Nk
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
■d 4 t Pont 0 * f tc (  In Sanderson, T exas, July M. IWit. aa second 
clsas msiliim  m atter, under Act ol Consreas II  arch •. IS7V

■very Thorsdsy s t  Ssaderson, TsrreU  County, T m n s

AUSTIN — As Oi<' year draw* 
to a close. It's hard to lw>k boos 
for looking fu tvart. to what sc 
many arc sure w U he the silvei 
lined 04x1100“.

But IMV was an o\ent(ul year 
Som e ol the biggest Texas head 
lines ccnlered on these happen

U  H and J .  A UU4B R EA T H . PublUm ro • Bdltors

*  SuBscription Rates: (To B e Raid In Adwanco)
1 Voar In Terrell and Adjoining Counties S2.S0; BIsewhere S3.00 

• Mentha in Terrell and Adioining Counties SI.IO; BIsewhere tUTS

'hey had been pushing for some 
years to raise the truck load liin 
it from 5g.40U to 72.UUO pounds 

Teacher Pay — ljuesliun of 
whether a fourth spcetal session 
should be called to ratae moue> 
to increase teachers' salaries wx 
IMwed but not answered in 'S9 
(Jov Daniel said he would leave 
It to the people to decide Thu 
far the decision Is not known, ex 
cepi that the governor said if be 
ta ils  a sesaion. It will not begin 
until after the February 1 filing 
Headline for public office 
Tidelands Texas o fficu ls  went 
before the U S  Supreme Court 
again to fight for state uwnershin 
of the tidelands Texas claims il 
owns the submerged lands fur 
’01 ] miles out U S  Attorney 
(leneral says state ownership ex 
tends only three miles High 
court's decision ta awaited 

New Duildiiigs — A tng part 
of Texas government picked up 
and moved this past fall from 
tented quarters scattered over 
Austin Into three new stale build 
Pigs Texas Employment Com
mission Building. Stale  Office 
Building and State Courts Rudd 
ing were com plrted within a few 
months of each other Earlier the 
Health Department expanded 
into a new building A Slate Ar 
chivea Building u  in corutruc 
tiun. and an Insurance Buildini: 
IS on the drawing board 

Auto Insurance Kate* .Stale 
Board of Insurance announced 
new auto insurance rates design 
ed to put the burden of expense 
on the drivers who have the acci
dents Plan has stirred up a bee 
hive of controversy l.ul It Is logo  
into effect, as scheduled. Jan  I 

L B J fur President — Slate  pol
itics was almost swept aside af 
ter Speaker Sam Rayburn an 
nuuneed a I.yndon Juhnaun for 
Prrtidenl campaign Texas party 
leaders took up the banner, and 
Johnson clubs spread arroas thi 
state covering, at last eount. 191 
counlle* Sen Johnson aays hr U 
nut a candidate for president But 
he has rrisa-eroased the state in 
an energetic "re-election” cam I 
paign

Election Campaigns Politick | 
ing was rampant as the year end 
id . but veo' few candidates hart' 
paid their filing fee* for state 
« ide offices Some put off film s 
until January to avoid competinK 
« tth Christmas fur public atten 

(Conttnusd to page 4t

Speaker s Race — Suspense Ih' 
came almost unbearable in a 
Bald • fought, down-to-ihe-wirt 

’’a race W .gguner C in  
a second term 79 71. ovci 

iBi cBal'enger Jo e  Burkett riuw 
the race la on sgain with Reps 
Wade SpUman of McAllen ant' 
Jam es Tinm an of Uober ooatend- 
tog for the Job In 'Cl

Tax Bill — It look a maraihor 
meatlng of the L tg lslaiu rr 
f*om January until August — bt- 
forc agrsem ent could be .'eachetl 
oa a tlBS.UOO.OOO new tax bill The 
lawmaker* fareti ikK only the 
need to .'over a S2.4Itl.uuu uuu bud 
get for the 19&9-til b rnniiim. bi.* 
a dismaying K 5 OlA.UOO deficit

Biggest bones of contentiai. 
were two of Go e Price D.snl' v 
key proposals the abandoned
property tax. which did n>it pasa. 
t.nd the aeverance beneficury
tax on natural gas. which did
TBree-fouiths of the new revenue 
comes from selrrttv salt-' taxes
A number itf olu sale* ic< les. oe 
auto*, cigarettes and Itquor. wen- 
upped New ones, including furs 
jew elry, air conditionrrt phunu- 
grapBa hotel and motel rentals, 
wreee added

StgwaU Changed — Though It 
was peBnartly a "tax session” 
LegW ature pasted a number t>< 
other law* with wide public rf 
feet PwlUtral primaries and con- 
vesHons will be held m May and 
Ja n e . Instead of Ju ly and August 
Boat owners must register the- 
e ia fls  and ahaerve rertain safe!. 
reBnlattoM  Ctty firemen and 
poltremen won shorter hour* 
gad d ty  adm inistrstiv* ufficial* 
gnm bllngly  Juggled thetr bud 
BMB M meet the extra coni T V  
tiu rk er* finally passed a bill

Demonstration On 
Altering Patterns 
For Ranch Cub

The Ranch Home Demunstra 
tlon Club met Tuesday momlnr 
'll the 1-eglun Mall .Members 
sang "Tbe Song ol Peace'' ant' 
'ee lted  the Club Colect and prav 
i r  to opt'n the meeting 

Yearbocks w en iTiled In Mls> 
Lucille WaUon. borne deinousira 
• tun agent, gave a demonslration 
•III the altering of | atten  a Sht 
slated that each person should be 
careful In choosing a suitable pat 
tern for 'h e ir figure and then 
showed bow necessary alteratluiir 
eould be made to the pattern 

At niKin the hostesses. Mmes 
T  II Eastman. J  Garner and C 
F Cos served a Mexican dinner 

Also present were MeBdame^ 
N M Mitchell. J .  W Byrd. C C 
Mitchell. W. U O’Bryant. A C 
(•arner, R A Gatlin. Jack  Hard 
giave, II B Louwien. L  W 
Welch, l-on Slaughter, l..eola litll 
Mary Cox. W. J Ferguson and 
Mias Watson

Briidge-Luncheon 
Wednesday In 
F. M. WexxJ Home

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
members were entertained in the 
home of Mrs F M WimmI this 
week Luncheon was served si 
1 00 o'clock befeore the card 
games

High score and slam prtxe* 
went to Mrs E J  Hanson with 
slam and second high going tr  
Mrs W W Suddulh

Also present were Mmes lain 
Slaughter, Vtc Littleton. Ilerber' 
Brown. Bustin Canon. James 
Kerr. Gene Litton. W R Stum 
berg. R S  Wilkinson. Jack  Riggs 
snd .\ustin Chnesm an

Mathodist W .ft.C.t. T s  Hav* 
Mtstlan Study on'Africa'

The tutaaluu aludy on Africa 
will be presented next week at 
the Methodut Church by Miss 
Eva Billings The W S C  S  wUl 
meet the first four afternoons of 
the week, beginning Monday at S 
p.m . fur the tsudy.

A cordul lavllation Is extend
ed to all of the women of the 
church to attend the study.

Legion Auxiliary To Meet 
Tuesday Evening i

Ylie leg io n  .kux.Iiar ' v ill meet 
Tuesday evening at * 30 In iBc 
hone of Mr* Hill/ C tlibbert j l  
112 West Pine j

LI and Mrs W T  Kuykendall 
and dauv'ile'’. Kathy have moved 
li. the Eiolle ren* house They are 
visiting relatives in Longview 
He will leave next week for s 
•our of duly in Germany.

Mrt D. L  DunesB and llx ry  
returned home Sun >ay from a 
week's t'lp when Ih y visited her 
daughter. Mrs. W E  Shannon 
J r ,  and family In tloustoa and 
wi b rela'ives In San Marcoa and 
l^aM e Monte Uoacaii. wlie #as 
speitding tbe holidays at he'*e 
accompatiled them on the trip 
and they took him to Aus:ln

WhMB U  BttMida tiM T m m
Sclwol lo r  the Denf Don Wilson 
of K t o s  aU« mad* iBe trip w ui 
thf-m.

'.|r. and Mrs. Tommy M rw aii 
and aon of MHRiBd vlaMed here 
last week omd wMk Mr. and M ■ 
R. R. Beerry.

Mr. and M n  R. V Speara and 
dauchtor, M«ry Ann of San An

Ionic w rr* buslt.e*t vi'xton 
Hi*  first of the week

Mr. and Mrs Dick S u lli.j,, 
d-.ughtor spent a Week |i 
ton during the koUlava with h ■ 
pareota. Mr. and Mrs Q L  lu. 
her.

M n  Raul Bicamtila w u  ta , 
Fort Stockton hoapllal last week 
for medical treatm ent

IM o o rM o ii’ s M i n t r o t f  
R ANG E R U K K

Personals . . . .
Mr and Mrs Je ss  McDonald 

with Jesse  Mae and Darlcn-n vis- 
II d in Sig Spring fur two da ’* 

.; St wecl. with her parents. M 
and Mr* W E Kinman Et< rout- 
home they spent one day in 
( (Irssa with her slsii r, Mrs Bee- 
( 'ly  Canterbury, and family M<*
' H Ml Donald accompanii'il 
home to Odessa to visit with hei 
son. Wade McDcnal 1. and far.ilv 
' hu brought her home and spe f 
New Y e r r *  Day he.e

t s Newt It's  D tttereistl Moor. 
-ian'.* Miiilrair* Kanyr IILm-L m 
a iitineralKnl ruaH-.iilral*
-■■•I. to l>r M-li-frd lo ralllr, a* a 
•u|>pl«mnil lu furage. H la a klenii 
>i (> ..parair lii|;ti i|uably pruinn 
ii îrnlM-iil. Milli urea and a .peeial 
■■•iirral. l l i r  nuiictal M romplela 
iixl b.laiM-ed ami mil aupply ade- 
■lair aiiMHiiila and prefiri piupur. 
'••la uf r\9ty  miiufal ingiediral 

lu lie nmlad by raiiga rallla. 
Irrailialnl Yraal m iwad to aupply 
N ilamiii It. Availaldr hnlh wtUl aoo 
nilliuul added Yilamtfi A.
•t..a.»..s t.a u 4 r*i on

John M. Powell
Phone ED S-2U9 

FORT STOCKTON

WMSE: — Contact Jam es Word 
Motor* for key
Hilltn Ranch Supply, F t  Stockton 
Devil's River Feed Co„ OMna

t o  U R M (} o  R V A ,

G . 8 . P .  Guoronfeed Security Plan
Twenty Payment Life — Participating — Annual Dividand 

Return Premium Benefits — Guaranteed Coupena

W. E. STAVLEY
S '  o i l  IN D U ST kIII I IF I

Dl 5-2922

y  11th through 16th
clearance

|h|tlCB8 S L A S H C dI
D R E S S E S

CLOSING OUT

All fsti and winter Suit* and 
Dresses. One of s kind at bargain 
pnee*.

—  SPORTS W EAR—
ON SALE NOW

Sweaters, skirt*, blouses, tapered 

slacks. Come early for b*«t selec 

tion of some rta l bargains.

—  HATS & BAGS —
29% to 90% O FF.

Out they go. Don't miss these big 

cavings. BUY NOW'

All Soles Finol 
No Exchonget] Refunds

PHONB Dl S-2382 Vanity Dress Shop MRS WINNIE MAOILL 
Owner

ImS STEADYll

SAN D ERSO N . TE X A S

W ere ready 
to

help you

whenever you have a question about 
any use of your electric service

Hdping you get the maximum benefit from your electric 
service is one of our most important responsibilities. 
lYained employees of the company are always available 
whenever you have any questions about your electric 
•ervioe.

C A L L  u s . . .
. . . when you would like advice about home lighting, 
kitchen planning, air conditioning, electric heating or the 
use and care of any electric appliances.

. when you have any kind ot dectrical trouble and 
are unable to locate the cause imide your home.

We want you to get the max
imum convenience and en
joyment from your use of 
electric service and we'ra 
ready to help you in any 
way wa con.
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Bdptist W.M.U.
Plans Two Circles

Tlw Baptist W.M U. mH In 
DMNithly business session at the 
churck Monday aflernoon Mrs 
Irl Richardson gave (he devotion
al on "B locks In Our Spiriluul 
U fa ”.

The group voted lo start two 
cirrlet. one to meet in the after
noon and the other In the even
ing There wlii be a supper and 
program at the church Monday 
night when pians wiil he cum- 
pieted for the organization of the 
cirrlea. Those present were Mes- 
dames H. G Cates. O |> Cray 
Clyde W histler. Hichardson. A 
D. Brown. R T  Key. Jr .,  and 
Jam es Word

New Year's Party 
For Bonhomie Club

The members ol “he Hi nhoin c 
I C u b  invited their husbands and 

several guests to a supiier on 
New Y ear's Eve at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs J  liarn er 

The supper. seived buffet 
ftyle. Consisted of bnkeo lu.m 
green beans, candied yams. pot.i 

I lo  salad, fruit salad. tosM>d salad 
stuffed ceicry . pick es. hot rMis 

I coffee and cream pies
Games and rvnverK,ith n fn-- 

nlsbed diversion for the party 
' hours. At midni<’ht. noisi'mnk-.** j  

and hats were passed out to the 
[ guista ann the o=d year wos ush- 
I ered out and the new year uslu r- 
I ed in amid much m errim ei t 

Tbooe present w  re Mess s 
ja n o  Mm s J .  W C -'rn thi rs. ^r 

Marion Bataon. If P  Bovd. ,\:- 
ed Bcndcle. L ?l G ilbreal .. 

i Mmes B. F  Dawron. K f ;  CrtRs- j by. Ray Caldwell F.lnia Riley I Virginia Haller H K KloUder 
tA . B. G ales and W. J  Ferguson. 
Lalso W. J .  Ferguson. J r

Joe Borrego ond 
Miss Fidelo Gonzales 
Married Sundoy
. Saint Jam es Catholic Church 
was the setting for the wedding 
ceremony Sunday morning when 
Miss Fideia Gonzales became the 
bride of Jo e  Borrego. Rev. N 
fem enla officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Parents of tbe bride are Mr 
and Mrs Ju an  Gonzales and Mrs 
San Ju ana Borrego is the bride
groom's mother.

Tbe church was appropriately 
decorated by Mmrs Alejandro 
Kscamilla. Lino Gonzales and J u 
lian l.a>pez.

Mias Alicia Olivarez was at the
organ lo accompany the choir 
during the mass following the 
ceremony.

The bride's gown was of silver 
satin with the collar and bodice 
front embroidered In pearls Her 
waist-length veil was attached

-----------------------------------------------------I

FRIDAY, JAN UARY t .  INO THE SANDERSON TIM ES R A M  T M R II

lo a lace and pearl cap She car
ried a white shell prayer book 
and pearl rosary with the tradi
tional bride’s bouquet

Mrs Paul Perez of FI Paso was 
her sister’s matron of honor The 
other bridal attendants were 
M1sm‘s Alicia Gamboa. Maiy 
Valles. Mary Fuentes. Margie 
Calzada. Gloria Saenz and C ar
men Castillo

Paul Perez of FI Paso was the
best man Tbe other male attend «
unts included Felix Valles, Jr ., 
Salvardore Garza. Katnuii Fsear- 
Ino. Augustin Maldonado and Ar
mando Gutierrez Jesu s Fsea- 
inilla. nephew of the brulegnxini 
was the ring-bearer and Terrv 
Perez of FI Paso, niwi- of th" 
bride, was the flower girl

A reception in the V F W Hall 
followed the wedding with lie* 
immediate families of the couple

serving as hosts .Musie was pro- 
xided by Leonardo Pena. Francis- 
eo laipez, Ju lian  l..upez and Hun- 
oralu Falcon

The main table, covered in a 
Jaee cloth, bad the wedding cak» 
lor I he centerpiece with vases of 
flowers on each side Sm aller 
tables, covered in wliite cloths 
featured decoraliuns of while 
carnations in bud vases Approx
imately SUO guests were served a 
dinner consisting of baked nani 
green iM-aiis fruit salad candied 
jam s, cake and i-oflee

After a short wedding trip to 
Austin and San Antonio Mr and 
Mrs Borrego will lx- at home in 
Sanderson wh(-re I.e is employed 
by tlic Texas Highway l>epar) 
ment Both are graduates of the 
Sanderson High School

Office suppllea at Tha Ttmaa

P.-T.A. To Moot January 14 
The monthly meoUnt of the 

Sanderaon Parant-Teachar Aaaoc- 
iaiiou which wai poatpomd from
this week to next, will be on 
Thursday afternoon at 4:15 In the 
high school auditorium.

There will be a dieeziaatoB qf 
projects for which P.*TJk. ftw dt 
w II be spent thla vear.

EY ES EXA M IN IO  —

— O L A S U B  r r m o

DR. C. L  B A SK ITT
O P T O M fT R ir r

Foater Bldg. •; 

DDL RIO .

Loaojra

Mr, and Mrs. J .  A. Nettmith

If you wont to
Buy or Sell 

REAL ESTATE
S E E

O. T . SUDDUTH
LICEN SED  REALTOR

Raaidanca Phont Dl 5-2SI0 
O ff lea Phone Dt S-2921

Miss Ledbetter 
Becomes Bride of 
J. A. Nessmith

The m aniage of Miss Gay U ‘<: 
bolter and Jo e  .Mbcrt Nessnilin 
wa« soloniized at 8 p m . Decern 
ber 18. in the First Presbyterian 
Cliurch at Van Hoin with Rev 
VV H Holmes, Jr .,  officiating

The c.ipdlelighl ctremtr.iy was 
IHTformed Indore an arch 
while tapers in rand elabri flank

ol

•'d by baskets of white and blue 
gladiolas and mums

Parenta of the couple are .Mr 
and Mrs F  W In'dtn tier and Mr 
Mid Mrs W II. Nesamith of Van 
Horn The Nessmiths are fomi«-r 
residents o( Sanderson and the 
bridegroom is a graduate of the 
Sanderson High School

Given In marriag • by her fa- 
th c i. llie former Miss Ledbetiet 
woie a floor-length gown of iace 
over satin, designed with a fitted 
bodice and long petal pylnt sleev-

at She wore a finger-tip Juliet 
veil and carried a white Bibl* 
topped by an arrangement ol 
white roses.

Attendants to the bride wer< 
Mrs. Bob ChoiUc of Crane, sistci 
of the bride who was matron of 
honor. Miss Judy Dell of Vai 
Horn and Miss Virginia Lunday 
of Pecos, bridesmaids Thci- 
waltz-length dresses were of roy-j 
al h ue taffeta and they carried 
bouquet*- of white carnations will. | 
blue accents. |

The (lower girls. Lana Choa: | 
and Judy Kay Nessmitn, niece of j 
tnc bride, wore pink taffeta ar.u | 
c-arrif>d baskets of while rest- p.n - 
als I

Harvey Nessmith of Mertzou ' 
brother t<( the bridi groom, se.v | 
ed as best man Ushers weie Jack 
Kiiaehan. Ferry deynolds of V«i. 
Horn. LIU Oden of Peeos 

A ri‘c-eptinn lollowed the wed 
ding in 'h t  church annex Assist
ing in hoapitiditles were Mrs 
Henry I’.-i t' of Ma-Ta. cousin of 
(he bridegroom. Mrs Sarah Mc- 
Xnally, Mi„ Hill Oden of Peco-c 
Mrs. J  L. Hc-an and Mrs W li 
Holmes, .'r .. ol Van Horn 

Mrs N issniith changiM to a 
suit of gr. < n wool for iravcli.ig 
She Is a rradiuile of the Mona 
bans High School 

Her h-asband graduated irom 
T<-xas AVM and is prese itly op 
e.ating <he Wage n Yard 66 Sta 
lion in Van Horn

F R E E X E R !
Will Be Given To One of Our Customers

- February 1 -
One Ticket with Easii $2 Purchase

C A S H  or  C H A R G E

---- Lost Month's Premium Wos----
Dual-Control Electric Blanket

----  T R A D E  A T

James Word Motors
Where Your Business is Appreciated

1

BEGINS
Jan. 15, 8 a.m .

L I N G E R I E
N Y L O N

$1.95 
$1.65 
$1.50 
$1.35 
$ 1.00

V a
o H

H O S E
WERE

W ERE

W ERE

W ERE

$1.79 
$1.49 
$1.39 
$1.29 

.89
C H I L D R E N ' S  W E A R  V 4

L A D I E S '  B L O U S E S
$4.98

W ERE

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

M E N ' S W E S T E R N S H I R T S

WERE $5.95 NOW $4.49
WERE $5.00 NOW $3.79
WERE $4.95 NOW $3.69

MEN'S W IN TER SPORT SHIRTS

WERE S5.00 NOW $3.79
WERE S4.9S NOW $3.69
WERE $3.95 NOW $2.89

ENDS
Jan. 23, 6 p.m

H E N ' S  DRESS SLACKS V d  
Boy's, Men's Coals anti Jackets 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES lOpercenloH

----  L U G G A G E  ----

W ERE NOW

$3.98 
$2.98

I N F A N T ' S  WE A R

WERE

WERE

NOW

NOW

$3.79
$2.69
$2.29

»/4

M A T E R I A L Pall and othari V4 off

L A C M E S ' D R E S ! >ES
$22.50 now $ 16.95 now $11.19
$18.95 now $13.29 $14.95 now $9.89
$18.95 now $12.49 $12.95 now $8.49
$17.95 now $11.89 $11.95 now $7.98

L A D I E S ' SLACKS V 4 off

M E N ' S  D R E S S S H I R T S

WERE Ŝ rOO m o w $4.49
WERE $4*95 MOW $4.49
WERE S4«00 MOW $3.39

S39S
w e Ae  m o w $3.39

S29S
w e r e  MOW $1.49
w e r e  m o w $1.19

$35.95 now $23.95 ‘".19.95 now $13.95
$27.95 now $1 8.95 $19.50 now $13.50
$27.50 now $1 8.50 $17.95 now $12.95
$25.00 now $17.00 $17.50 now $12.50
$25.95 now $17.95 $15.50 now $10.50
$22.50 now $15.50 ST5.00

AM pricav plut federal tax
now $10.00

L A D I E S ' S W E A T E R S
$7.49 NOW $4.98

w E .e  S6.95 NOW $4.39
w e « E  $5.98 NOW $3.99
W E .E  S4.95 NOW $3.29

W E .E  $3.95 NOW $2.39

LADIES* DUSTERS
W IR E  99.W — NOW $6.79

TOP BARGAINS IN 
LADES' and CHILDRENS' SHOES

K H A K I  W O R K  C L O T H E S

$3.39 
$4.49

WElkE

w e Wi  $ ^ 5 5  

W f R I

NOW

$3.95
NOW

NOW $3.39

Eledrkal Appliantes 10 per cent oH 
Paint and Aaessories 10 per cent off

Kerr Mercantile Co.
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E a g k t L o m  T wo 
To Son Folipo Cogers

1 l-t Haudersou Ikaiilvk li>al t « i 
•«■!«• 'u  the San Felipe Miu U iih 
Chfcrk iiere Tue»«iay uight.

In 'h e  B ga»ie, players we "  
Kenneth Muses. Alonzo Hoilri- 
vwes, Susanu .Munoz, Joii.iny
Benevidi-.-i John Kaker and Mar 
Ion Wilson
SvOderson 7 .• 15 J t
I>Ki Uio 2 lu 17 jy

Jn  the A game, Solney Bla.iks 
was respoie ible entir>*ly tor tne 
win. according to Coach (icriild 
I*etersen. Blanks tured 27 poi»l'< 
fwr the host team 

Fandersou had b citer than a 
60 r cent ave age in accuracy 
Fetersen staled hut were* ui.ahl. 
to gel within shooting range ol 
the tKi.sket lor the deleiisisc wu.k 
ol Blanks.
le g le s  playing well* John Masita 
Lari> tia ire ll. bill Dunn Ih .' 
Gray, who was high scorer, .\l- 
hertu Iscauiilta : d Mueiu;. Jo e  
Hahn.
San d ei'on  10 I'i J2  M
San h ciipe *> 2. J2  42

The Fagles play In the Bi,’ 
Lake tourney this week end, and 
w ill ru-et Gram llalls here Janii 
ary 15 and San FVlipe tn-rr Jan- 
uaiy 16.

WANT ADS -
LO ST OK S T K .W E l) Ked fe

male Pekingese. 9 months old 
Answers to name of C'huA'hu 
Reward Call Dl 5-2241 4tMc

rO K  SA LE -  OU Lease covering 
my fee owned S-2 ol the SW-4 
of section 60. Block .V 2. G ilA 
SA Ry Co Survey 60 acres 
Terrell County, Texas. neai 
Dry den Write Je lle rso n  G 
Smith. 715 Littlefield Hldg 
Austin, Texas 47-5tp

CHECK F IL E S  puts cancelled 
cbeck.s at your fingertips fur a 
whole year Monthly divide! 
cards all lor $2 The Times

rO R  SA LE Chendle Bid 
Spreads, many colors to chooa< 
from Lawrence Jan es Co I5-U

LO ST i«\t>ral keys in a black 
leather key rase with zipper 
Reward if relum ed to Time 
office 4A1<

Wonted to Buy
Hmwmi, fW Itlr. Hhnrp, tsuato 
Aay M ail — .\ay Nuiwher

Ottist Pridcmorc
TeSSW

FOR RENT - Bsilrotini* kni hen 
e tlrs  and apartments Ncwl;: 
painted and papered n:;-riv 
fumlah«-il Reasonable prices 
M L RotM-rtsor. Sandersoi. 
Courts 46-th

EUR S.\U£ Royal Wuiet l> 
..aixe iKirtable lypew nirr liki 
new A bargaii' Tne Trues

Texoco Products
PHONE JO L L Y  H ARKIN S

Di 5-2371
G A SO LIN E, b u t a n e  

D IE S E L . O ILS . G R EA SES
All things electrical motor, 

wiring and appliance repair 
refrigerator repair For Prompt 
service, fully Insured, call .5r 
thur Rollins DI 5-2248 37-tfi

FOR RENT
L ifM  Housekeeping spsrtmenti 

Tetewisiofi Available 
Phone Dl S-2S07

CACTUS MOTEL
Harry and Ruby Eakens

W E A K  D IA RIES with lock an. 
key t l  00 The Times

S T IL i. nave a large »ele.-tion 
books for adults, ynung peopi: 
and children The Times

FOR RE.>l I - Wringer or auto 
■ utlc washers by the month 
Lawrence Jan es Co. 13-lfc

1660 Calendar Refills availabir 
now The Times

FOR RENT Small ftirnlshei' 
apartment Call Mrv Jack
Hayre Dl 5-2237 4Vtfc-lp

FOR RENT — Enur-room house 
newly ftniahed and decorated 
Unfumiahrd Call Dl 5-2212 oi 
Dl S-2267 45-tfc

FOR RENT — small 3-room and 
bath furnished nouae Cad 
Murray Hill at DI 5-2244 47-<fr

Dr. Om«r D. Price

IT T H U M D A T  
B JB . to »>M PJN

—  t i s  W. OAR

Among Our SubK ribers 
New subscribers to The Tunes 

include -Mrs C. H Maasie and 
\rthur Rollins ol Sanderson, Jo e  
F Brown of Uvalde 

Renewals have come from Guy 
H Nolan, Amarillo, Mrs U B 
Phillips. Kinross AFB. Mich.; W 
W laiughltn. Goldthwaite. Mrs 
.1 M Maddux. Eatontown. N .J.;
1 ount Corder. Uvalde, Mrs J  J  
Miller. Marathon. Southwestern 
llc‘11 Telephone Co.. Fort Stock 
ton. Pfe Irvin Robbins. Alvarado. 
Texas. J  L  Hatchel, Harry Eak 
eiu. G K Mitchell, Clayton Stub
blefield. Keg Monroe. K B Mus- 
sey \  M Zuberbueler, Jack  
Laughlin. C L Surratt, Sander
son .Mrs Eva Harrell. Dryden. 
Henry Bochat, Del Kio, Larry 
Morgan. El Paso. J  E Felts. Fort 
Stockton. J  H McClure. WichiU 
Kans Adda C Cahu. laiguus 
Beach. Calif

Mrs. H. G. Holt Hospitalized 
Mrs H G Moll was taken by 

aiiibular.cc to i Fort Sto»kloi« 
hospital Thunwlay Morning after 
sutlerii.g a hear attack She re 
mams •iiider oxygen and is re- 
IHiiird to be slightly improved 

Ml Ml.it and his daughter Mes 
tilene Sayles. ire  In Fort Slock 
ton to be near her and he enter 
rd the l.ospital 'er several day 
ol iiiedii al treaiin* nt last w»-ek

Mis. Je ts  Fisher Hospitalized 
Mrs Jess Fisher was taken by 

aiiibul.iii e i» art .'.Ipine hospital 
Sunday morning She u  suffer 
ing with a resi'iralury ailment 
and Is reported lu tie improving

f-EKSONALS_____
Supl vlalt Bader u  altendiny 

a s.-h(Mil administralor s runlet 
rnce  in Austin this wr«>k Mis 
H iilii ..icumpanied him on th.* 
trip

Mr and Mrs Jack  Harrell and 
ch 'ld ien altendtd the Sand Milh 
W aariri Morse Shoa in Odessa 
Tuesday and visited with his sis- 
t« r .Mrs Claude Garner, and hu 
brother Trank Harrell and their 
f.iinilies

Mrs 1-ee Grigsby returned le 
Sa:.derson Sundi.) night from 
III JrsiM al. Calif where she liud 
V silro her gran Ison Francis 
(i- gsiiy .or two we -ks She slop 
(led in El Paso to .'isil with 5ir 
j : d lr\ F u n k  Coehrant

Mr- E I Mayfield ol Sonora 
amt wr .sister .vlrs Edna Besn 
ol ItaiiUi rs V is ited  here Ixst 
w«-k w ‘h Ml Susie Blanton 

Mr and Mrs Jesse  Ihitson and 
. -t-ghliis of Ki.rt Stockton 
briUKUl Donna Mid h<>me S v  
ur lay and siient the week end 
wdh her parents. Mr a id  Mrs
la-v IS Ml.;

Vlr and Mrs W R Sluinberg 
-re \!|>iue Visitors M'Miday 
vtr and Mrs J  C Boyd -e 

tuiiu-d to their huirr in .Midland 
Sunday aflei accomrvany>ng hei 
mother .Mrs J  K Hlackwrlder 
r-nd Sharon Ann. who had been 

tsiting there during the holld 
itays. to Sanderson

Mr and vir, O yde Carter 
went to faigle l.ake Sunday to 
.u it with their daughter. Mrs 
Charles Taylor and family and 
bring their daughter. Gwendolyn 
who had been visiting there to 
Sandervin Mrs T a y l o r  and 
daughters acrompanied them 
home

Mr and Mrs C E ('ox vuiteil 
in Sonora last week with her mo 

ir  Mrs Mrs White who Is hus 
pitallzed there

Mr and Mrs Roy l>ealon an I 
H J r  were Visitors in Del K i 
on ( hristmas Day with his pai 
int'; Mr and Mrs Ira ttralon 

- ' wcik ‘ hey visited with her 
iniilwr Mrs J  J  Rogers and 
■ lx r rr.jiiv es  in Harper 

Mrs Ja ik  Hayre and Tommy 
acrompanied her brother. Lynn 
Harrell, of San Antonio to El 
Paso last week to visit with tb eu  
isler-in-’aw Mrs Max Harrvll 

«nd family

CARD OF THANKS
Wr w mill like to expresa ou* 

sincere tnanks ..nd appreciai'on 
to everyoM  who presented gifts 
t Mr artd Mrs Jo o  Borrego al 
ihc lime of their wedding Also 
t I the families who assisted us s* 
the wedding reception 

The ('smlUee of 
The Bride sod Groom

All Things 
EUctricol

Modor, Wiring end 
Appliance Repair 

R EFR IG ER A T O R  REPA IR
foe prompt service

— call —

Arthur Rollins
— Fully Insured — 

015-2344 Richard 4  Vd

PSIOAY. JANUASV S  IMO

Mrs. W. J  Morris, their daugh- 
ler, Linda, and their son, Bob
by Murru. of Abtlenc visited rcl 
fctlves in Knippa leal week

Mr and Mrs Uwo Anderson 
and children spent last week end 
in Knippa with her parents. Mi 
i.nd Mrs Ben Wootton 

Mr and Mrs Ju e Dean and son 
visited relatives in Hamlin dur
ing the holidays 

Mr and Mrs \ E Bowley and 
children relurnt'd home lax< 
wet‘k from Lubbock where they 
had spent the holidays with rel
atives

Mr and Mrs Ju e Little took 
ibeir sun. Dun. to Alpine Sunday 
to Join friends for the return trip 
to Lubbock to Texas Tech Col
lege where Dun Is a freshman 
They visited with Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Haaas while in Alpine 

Mr and Mrs. Carl HiU and 
i-hlldreii returned to their hum* 
111 Tuscola Sunday after visiting 
here with hu brother, Murray 
Mill, fur two days 

Mrs M G NurtheuI vnd h it 
granddaughter. Pixie ManslH'td 
>penl .New Year's Day in Sh ef
field with her mother. Mrs Mu 
mie Holmes

Mr and M is Gene Thompson 
went to San Antonio Thursday to 
get their children. Vernon am' 
Itaeline. who had been vuiling ir 
\ oakum with their grandparents 
51r and Mrs S  U Thompson 
who brought them *o San Anmn- 
K.

Mr and .Mrs G K Mitchell 
w.lh Keith. J r .  and l.eliee. re 
i irm-d home last wi-ek from 
HemphiU where they had vui.ed 
with her mother. Mrs Lelicc Ful
ler, and other relatives Eighteen 
members of the Ismily were 
present tor Christmas

Mr and Mrs E B Holland of 
Bakersfield were holiday vulluio 
vtith Mr and Mrs J  G am er 

Mrs Robbie la>ckf left Friday 
for her home in Sar. Antonio a l 
ter vuiliiig here wi'h her su .e r 
in-law Mrs Roy Harrell 

Mrs L G Hinkle and Glen 
bob and bei su lcr , Mrs Margar 
cl N iieolls visiti-d in Kermit last 
Wednesday with Glen Bob's 
irandparents. M.' and Mrs G C 
H iik le

Mr and Mrs. A A Jcnschke 
left Friday fur Fredericksburg 
where they vuited for a few day* 
before relum ing to 'heir home in 
San Antonio They had vtsitcoi 
here for two weeks with her mo
ther, Mrs Mary Lou Kellar, and 
her brothrr-in-law and suter, .Mr 
and Mrs W D U 'B o ’ant

Mrs W E Lea. J r ,  vuiti>d in 
Harper with her mother and 
<Khrr relatives dur.ng the hoi' 
days

Mr and Mrs W E Lea. J r  
'■pent last week in El Paso with 
Mr and Mrs W M Flowers 

Mr and Mrs Gene Lit>un am! 
Slcpben spent last week in K' 
I aso with rrlalives and attended 
the Sun Carnival.

Mr and .Mrs lligbiio P ciu , J  
id Andrews vuited here during 
th«- holidays with bis parents. Mr 
and .Mrs H Pena, and family 

Mr and .Mrs E G Hardin vis- 
l t d  in El Paso during the hnli- 
days with their daughter. Mm 
John Bo. i .  and lamlly 

Stephem Turner, who had medi 
•zl treatment in a Fort Stock* .i* 
hospital last wc-k. is recovcri.ig 
satisfactorily and was able ft» en
ter sebuol .Monday lie  u  the old 
I St son of .Mr and .Mrs R A Th •• 
net. J r

Mr and Mrs Manuel Elore^ 
bought the house belonging to 
Ml'S Mary Lou K eilar and mov
ed it to a lot on the com er of E 
lla ck b ero  and Fourth Streets 
They will remodel and redeco
rate the house and plan to occu
py It

Mrs L G Hinkle left Monday 
nignt fur Houston to visit w th 
b< I husband who U hoapttaltacd 
t t re for treatment of Infectious 
hepatitu

tC on tln
Ccpilol
inuBd tro o i DM6 two)

tiun o th ers  are awaiting for Oov 
Daniel to say whether be will 
seek a third term  before they de
cide whether to Hay pul or try to
move up

Oil Still Trickling — Texas oil 
w>lls will flow only 10 days In 
January. This production pattern 
the same as during December 
was ordered by the Railroad 
Commlafsun after m ajor purrbaa- 
ers' requests ranged from 6 to 11 
days.

Three .Million Jo b s — Texas 
will enter the sixties with more 
than 3.000.000 employed In non 
farm Jobs Employment gained 
<.000 over November to push the 
total at mid-December to 2.9W. 
800. the Texas Employment Com-

Mr and 5lrs Jam es Hooten 
I id her su te r M us Wi nne  
Manslield of Del Kio wi >v holi
day vultors with Mr and Mrs W 
T  Frazier The id les are suters 
of Mrs I'lazler

r>lr and 51rs W T  Frazier left 
Widov-S'iay lor Housiun w iere  he 
w il hav,' a medical ehock-up 

Mr and Mrs Heniy Mansfi'* I 
visited With friends in Uzuiia as‘. 
week

Holiday visitors with Mrs D L. 
l>unran. Mary and Monte, were 
' er son. Dougla.s Duncan a id 
fat.uly of tH essa a vd hei suter, 
.Mis  John G ibbtns. and husband 
of Van Horu

•Mr and Mrs T  R Arrington 
went to San Antonio Sunday for 
her to have a medical check-up 

Mr and Mrs Marion Batson 
were holiday visitors In Roswell 
\ M . wi*h her m otaer ami other 
u  lalives

Mrs J  W Carruihers and a^r. 
Pinky Carruthets. visited In Car 
ta Valley for scveial d iy t las’ 
w ick  with her .son. W alter i'ar- 
rulhers. and family.

Mr ai.d Mrs Herbsrt Brown 
>.d Diane were in Dallas l.sst 

week to attend the Natirnal iln- 
d<H> Finals and 'h e  Cottov B< w< 
game 5< ss Judy Denson who 
aicuRvpanles' th-m  on the trip 
visited with an aunt and Miss 
Melinda G ilbrralh  visilcM wi t .  
Miss Vai.nah Jo  Nance 

Mr ami Mrs lohn T Williami 
and ch'ldren w« e m Dallas Usi | 
wtek lu attend the National Ru- | 
doo Finals and the Cotton Bowl 
game

(hkk Welding 
Service
134 Legion SC

A L L  KINDS D F W ELD IN G

------Fully Insurod-----

Phono Dl 5-2341

Wtsf«rn Mottress 
Company

SAN A N G CLD , T EX A S
Save S0% on having your 

mattross renovatod.
—All Work Guarantood—

In Sandorson Twice a Month 
C A L L  Diamond S-2211 FOR  
F IC K  U P 4  D ELIV K R V

O. J. CRESSW ELL
O O N TSUiCrO X

j PbosM Dl B-3B4S Sonderaon

r

Spec ia l l
20 per cent off

Table of books for all ascs

The Tines

f

mlaaioB repovtgd.
AttalBignt ol the 1000.000 llg  

t.re was expected by late Doconi- 
ber, the report aald 
Anothof Tax Study

Stato taxee will undergo an
other atudy by a nine-member 
leglalatlve and layman com mit
tee. Particular attentloa will be 
directed at property taxes and 
'h e  new taxes adopted In the re- 
(t‘3l sessions.

Sen WUliam S  Ply of Victoria, 
who was chairm an of the tax 
study com m ittee for the past two 
years, was named to  head the 
new effort Rep FYates Seeligsoii 
n ' San Antonio will again be vtce- 
t'halrman as before. A layman. 
John M cKee of Dallas, will also 
serve again In his previous role 
as secretary.

Other members of the com m it
tee are Sen George Parkhouse 
of Dallas. Sen Louis Crump. San 
Saba; Rep Gordon Bristow, Bir 
Spring, Rrp V. L. IB o i Ramsey, 
Beckville, H u g o  Lorvenstein 
Amarillo; Or. John R Stockton 
of Austin

Healings will again be heard 
over the state as during the pas' 
two years They will begin early 
in 1960
Texas Cities Self-Reliant

Cities of only four other statex 
are more self-reliant than Texas 
cities, according to a study by the 
Texas Municipal League

State aaaistance to Texas cltle< 
amounts to S 1 per cent of the ex 
l•endlturea of municipal govern 
meat. States in which the per 
(cntage is lower are Missouri. 3 
per cent; Kentucky, 1.3; Montana

«•  06Rt: SBd Wggt VlrgliUa.
6.4 pgr eeaL NgUoail a v tra fe  Is
IS per cBBt.
Insurance Plan HR

You R>ay pay awra, or lees, for 
.vour auUMBobUe losureace after 
January 1. Bverytblng blngra on 
your driving record. But the new 
'.vstem Is being cbailengsd

Sen Grady Haalewood o f Am- 
tr lllo  has leveled a barrage of 
criticism  at the m erit rating plan 
Under the syatera, drivers arc 
Mssesaed rate Increases for accl- 
uents and moving traffic viola
tions occurring during the three 
years preceding Hie payment of 
the premium. Drivers with flaw- 
Itaa records get a 30 per cent re
duction.

Hazelwood complained t h a t  
the application of the plan to

peat oMob6M W66 ualhlr. Me isid
lack of uniformity la  traffic law 
t nforcement Is also unfair to 
dl Ivors In s t r i c t  enforcem eri

Polificol
Announcamants -

The Times has been authorized 
to list the following candidate 
for respective offices, subject t< 
action of the Democratic Prlmaiv 
May 7. 1956
For Sheriff, Tax Assestor-Collec 

tor:
T . H. (Dick) McDonald 
E. R. (Elmo) Searcy 
Butter Babb

For Conttable. Precinct I:
Clem Stout 
George Gann

8A N D BRSO N  LO O O B 
Wo. 6 6 4  AFtoAM  

Stated Meeting! secuiui 
Tueedny ewvii montn 

R. 8. Wllkinaon Becy,

Legion Auxiliary 
— —— To Meet Tuesday

The Legion Auxlt 
iary will meet Tues 

day evening at 7 30 in the home 
of Mrs Billy C  lllbbert al 112 
West Pine.

H AM ILTON N U R tIN O  HOME

will provide nursing care 
for elderly people

M RS. Z. H AM ILTON  

PR S-6064 Del Rio, Texas

IN S U R E
T O  tBR. S t J M M

IN SU RAN CE

W A S H A T E R I A
AN D DRYERS

L A WR E N C E  J A N E S  ( 0

Further Reductions In Dry Ooods Which I Am Closing Out! 
Ban-Jon Panties, white, size S — now 69c.
Rod cotton panties, sixes I, 2. 3— now only SOc.
Wash 'n Wear Dresses, size 20* i  SS.9S.
Few other dresses at bargain prices.
Corduroy Duster, $4.6S: Corduroy Capris; Knittod Gowns, and 
Knittad Blankets for the Baby
Small sizes in men's western style, Carl Pool pants.
Blue Jeans for both men and wsmen.

C H A N D LER ’S STO R E 4  S E R V IC E  STATIO N  
Open 7 a.m. to II p.m. oxcept from 10:45 to 12:15 a.m. Sutvdays

We have what it takes 
to make houses

If You’re 
plonning to 
REMODEL
See tU  

PLANS
(m  ESTIMATES 

M ATEtlALS 
^  FINANCING
Wo’vo boon provieUg 
WaaMy and aapoH ndvka 
an Onaadag far yaars. 
Wa’M gtodhr holp yon da- 
dda wMah la boar for y 
iiavaastanal or SMA.

Whatever the joh, we certainly can* 
advise you as to the huiltling materials 
liest suited to your needs. More than 
that, we’ll gladly give you estimates, 
and, if you wish, help you arrange fiiumc* 
ing. Stop in and talk it over. There’s no 
obligation.

Yes indeed, when it comes to altering, 
remodeling, or redecorating your home, 
we have what it takes to make houses 
grott' into the space you need, and 
bloom  with newest colors and finishes.

If you’re planning to remodel your 
home, finish your attic, move a partition, 
or even huild a backyard harliecue . . .  
see us before you start. W e may be abl« 
to give you helpful ideas, or provide lit
erature that will nrake the work

U M B E R - C O M P A N
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